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Clinicopathologic correlation offive cases ofcystadenomas ofthe liver are reported. All patients
were female and radical surgical procedure, total excision or resection was performed four times,
and partial excision once. In all patients the postoperative course was uneventful and they are all
alive and well. Examined by conventional histological and special immuno-histochemical stains
the tumors fulfilled diagnostic criteria for these rare cystic growths. The cyst wall was composed
of three, histologically distinct layers. From the viewpoint of histogenesis and differential
diagnosis immunohistochemical properties were analysed. CEA and EMA were demonstrated
in epithelial cells and Vimentin in stromal cells.
KEY WORDS: Liver cystadenoma cystadenocarcinoma surgery histology immu-
nohistology.
INTRODUCTION
During the last years surgical and radiological reports
of Hepatobiliary Cystadenomas (HBC) have been in-
creasing in the literature. Like other hepatic lesions,
HBC are more frequently recognized because of im-
proved imaging techniques, wide spread use of ultra-
sonography and also because of increased awareness
of this entity 1.
HBCs are rare benign cystic tumors occurring in the
liver parenchyma and bile ducts making up only about
5 per cent of hepatic cystic lesions2. They are found in
the right and left lobe of the liver in approxi-mately
equal numbers, in 15 per cents in both lobes and in 2
per cents in quadrate or caudate lobe3. HBCs are
found most often in middle-aged women and have a
strong tendency to recur after partial excision4,5,6,7.
Macroscopically they often have a globular shape with
a smooth external surface, under which there are
multiple cystic cavities of various size containing
mucinous fluid, divided by irregularly thick walls2,8,6.
Microscopically HBCs have an inner layer of mucin
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secreting cuboidal or columnar epithelium with poly-
poid or papillary infoldings. The outer layer represents
collagenous connective tissue2,6. In HBCs with mesen-
chymal stroma, a well defined clinico-pathologic entity
occurring exclusively in young women, the locules are
lined by three layers. Between the inner and outer
lining an intermediate layer ofundifferentiated mesen-
chymal cells exists7,6. In rare cases occuring only in males,
acidophilic cell cystadenoma without mesenchymal stroma
appears that is lined by eosinophilic cells resembling
hepatocytes and could be classified as a semimalignant
histological variant or a low-grade carcinoma9.
Hepatobiliary cystadenomas are supposed to arise
from foci of primitive hepatobiliary cells, or from
normal intrahepatic ducts, sometimes from cholan-
giolar ducts in response to various stimuli6. The same
stimulating factors may give rise to cystadenomas in
pancreas1 or kidneys2.
Clinical presentations of HBCs are usually non-
specific11 like abdominal discomfort, dull pain in the
upper abdomen, nausea and anorexia, and sometimes
241276 a hepatic mass palpated Normal liver function
tests accompany this tumor4,6. Jaundice or elevated
alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin can be found in
cases of external compression of the hepatic or extra-
hepatic biliary ducts7’6.
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Diagnosis of HBC can be reliably made on ultra-
sonography which shows anechoic ovoid or globular
fluid-filled multilocular area with irregular margins,
septal projections and mural nodules8,5,13. Exceptional
ly, intramural and septal calcifications may be present
on ultrasonography and CT scans5,12,14,15,13,16,11. Com-
puted tomography shows comparable abnormalities
as ultrasonography but using contrast the wall and
soft tissue elements in locular septa are enhanced15,17.
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiography can show
displacement of the bile ducts by the tumor but con-
nections between the cyst and large intrahepatic bile
ducts are usually not observed4,1.
Complications like cholestasis due to compression
of the bile duct confluence or common bile duct,
intracystic haemorrhage, bacterial infection and rup-
ture may be observed 19,6,4. Recurrence after partial
excision and transformation into cystadenocarcinoma
are also mentioned as complications 4,7,2,1. HBCs with
mesenchymal stroma (CMS) have a special premalig-
nant potential to transfer into carcinoma7,4,6,1 while no
clear evidence exists concerning the malignant
evolution from cystadenoma without mesenchymal
stroma6.
Wheeler and Edmondson reported a case with
additional cystadenoma in the left hepatic and com-
mon hepatic bile ducts causing obstructive jaundice7.
Akwary with coworkers published a case with two
simultaneous HBCsJone between the falciform liga-
ment and the gallbladder, and another in the lumen of
the common bile duct6.
Hepatobiliary cystadenocarcinoma (HBCCa)
usually develops in a pre-existing HBC4,7. Malignant
epithelial transformation overlaying papillary prolif-
erations of HBCs appears during a longer period of 6
years and more2,7. Kawarada proposed to classify it as
cystadenocarcinoma with cystadenoma21. Cysta-
denocarcinoma may also arise de novo from the intra-
hepatic bile ducts forming multilocular cysts lined by
mucus secreting epithelium with papillary infold-
ings7,21. Such cystadenocarcinomas are without mesen-
chymal stroma and have different sex incidence,7.
Figure 1 Case 1: Benign area ofHBCCa. Intercystic septa have columnar and cuboidal epithelium overlying a dense, highly cellular stroma.
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CASE REPORTS
Case 1: 58-year-old female with previously diagnosed
asymptomatic gall stones was admitted to our hospital
because of two episodes of right upper abdominal
pain, irradiating to the back with nausea and
vomiting. Abdominal ultrasound revealed thickened
gall bladder wall and fatty liver. Gastroduodenoscopy
discovered duodenal displacement. On admission, a
palpable epigastric mass was found. Serum glucose
and lactic dehydrogenase were elevated while other
laboratory tests were normal. At operation, a big
tumor spreading from the gallbladder to the stomac
was found. At intraoperative ultrasound examination
no metastases were found in the liver and no spread to
the other abdominal organs was found at exploration.
En bloc resection of the tumor together with bi-
segmentectomy IV, V, resection of the stomac and
lymphadenectomy was performed. Postoperative
course was uneventfull. One year after the surgical
procedure, the patient was well and without any signs
of the disease.
Pathomorphology: The tumor was externally lobu-
lated and consisted of greyyelowish solid areas which
included cystic branching cavities. Necroses and hem-
orrhages alternated with gelatinous changes. Histo-
logically, the cystic spaces had a distinct lining. Mucin
producing columnar epithelial cells were arranged
over a layer ofdense vascular, somewhere highly cellu-
lar mesenchymal stroma. These structural elements
formed intertumorous septa (Figure 1). Beside transi-
tion of benign epithelium to dysplasic and malignant
cells, evident areas of malignant tubular formations
creating papillary adenocarcinoma were observed.
These structures showed positive, immunohistochemi-
cal staining reaction with EMA. CEA and wide-spec-
tral keratin. The diagnosis was cystadenocarcinoma.
Case 2: A 30-year-oldwoman became our patient after
an asymptomatic liver lesion had been incidentally
detected with US investigation. She had not have any
abdominal trauma and no history of parasytic infec-
tion. All laboratory tests were within normal ranges.
On admission, ultrasound investigation was repeated
and 100 ml of clear fluid was evacuated by puncture.
At operation, a thin walled cyst occupying segments II
and III was found. A deroofing was performed and the
Figure2 Case2:Theintercysticseptumwithrathertypicastrmahasaattenedcubidaepitheiuminsmeareas.(H&E.rig.magn. x 33).86 E. GADIJEV et al.
rest of the cyst was treated with absolute alcohol.
Postoperative period was uneventfull.
Pathomorphology: The external surface of the cyst
was smooth and sharply demarkated from surround-
ing liver, the internal surface was rough with flattened
tissue projections. Histologically, an undulating epi-
thelial configuration was predominantly lined by
cuboidal cells, but focally this layer was missing
(Figure 2). Typical columnar epithelium with mucin
covered some other areas. Dense stroma included
spindled cells of mesenchymal origin, hyaline changes
in some areas, and islets of oval and polygonal cells
resembling hepatocytes. Mesenchymal stroma was vi-
mentin positive.
Two years after operation she came back with
upper abdominal discomfort andUS revealed 5 x 7 cm
cystic, partly solid lesion in the left subphrenic space.
She was reoperated but no cystic formation was found.
Omentum was adherent to the remnant tissue of
cystadenoma. Total excision from liver was per-
formed and a piece of omentum removed.
Characteristic histomorphological elements in the
tumor remnant confirmed the diagnosis of cystade-
noma. No signs of malignant transformation were
observed.
Case 3: 25-year-old female presented with dull epi-
gastric and right subcostal pain. A tender mass was
palpated in the upper abdomen. In the enlarged
left liver ultrasound revealed a huge cystic formation
(17.5 x 14 x 13 cm) with thick wall enclosing thin
septa. Angiography revealed lateral displacement of
the left and right hepatic arteries because of this cen-
trally located hypovascularized tumor. The portal vein
was imperfectly presented probably due to compres-
sion. Alkaline phosphatase and transaminases were
slightly elevated. CEA was 6 ng/ml and all other labo-
ratory tests were normal. At operation, a large cyst
was found growing in liver parenchyma from the
segments I, IV, VI and VII, with a diameter of 17 cm.
Intraoperative ultrasound revealed anterior displace-
ment ofvascular structures belonging to the right liver.
1500 ml of clear mucinous fluid was evacuated from
the cyst and a part of the cyst wall was histo-logically
examined. Frozen section investigation deter-mined
the lesion as cystadenoma. Total cystectomy was
performed using ultrasonic dissector (Figures 3 and 4).
The residual cavity was filled with omentum.
Postoperatively, a prolonged abdominal discharge
occurred with a drain inserted in the cavity for
10 days. The patient was discharged on the 14th
Figure 3 Resected biliary cystadenoma in case 3.HEPATOBILIARY CYSTADENOMAS AND CYSTADENOCARCINOMA 87
Figure 4 Situation after excision of biliary cystadenoma from the liver in case 3.
postoperative day. 12 months later the patient felt
healthy, and no signs of recurrence were clinically
detected.
Pathomorphology: The multilocular tumorous le-
sion containing mucinous and gelatinous fluid com-
pressed the adjacent liver. Histologic examination
revealed variously dilated cavities with papillary septa
(Figure 5). These.tissue protrusions had tall columnar
epithelial lining resting on the mesenchymal tissue
layer. The latter contained cholesterol clefts and calci-
nations in some areas, and macrophages with siderin
mixed with polymorphous inflammatory cells in the
others.
Case 4: 57-year-old woman complaining of periodic,
right upper abdominal pain was clinically examined.
Beside gall stones, a cystic formation (10 x 7 cm),
including numerous small cysts were discovered in the
left liver lobe. Although history and serology for
hydatid disease was negative the space occupying
lesion was assumed to be a parasitic cyst. On admis-
sion, a large mass was palpated in the epigastrium,
gamma glutamyl transpeptidase was slightly elevated,
but other laboratory tests were normal. At operation,
a cyst with a firm greyish wall was found in segment
IVa. When opening the cyst 100 ml of mucinous fluid
was evacuated. A part of the cyst contained papillary88 E. GAD;IJEV et al.
Figure 5 Case 3: Cystic cavities of various forms and sizes are lined by a single layer of epithelial cells with uniform nuclei and rare mitoses.
Dense cellular, as well as moderately collagenous stroma includes inflammatory cells and a few siderophages. (H&E. Orig. magn. 33)
infoldings and small tissue projections. A communi-
cation with biliary system was found and confirmed
with intraoperative cholangiography. Cholecystec-
tomy, as well as total cystectomy was performed with
ligation of the bile duct communicating with the cyst.
Cystectomy was performed using ultrasonic disector
so that liver structures on the both liver sides were
preserved intact.
The postoperative course was uneventfull and the
patient was discharged from the hospital eight days
after operation. 10 months after operation she was
well.
Pathomorphology: The cystic wall was rather thick,
interwoven with fibrous septa. Histologically, the sur-
face of the wall was covered with mucin producing co-
lumnar epithelium spreading over collagenous tissue
(Figure 6). This firm tissue included haemorrhages and
necroses, surrounded with chronic inflammatory cells
and macrophages with sider in or biliary pigment. No
parasites could be identified in the tissue material, and
no characteristic histology induced by parasites could
be detected. The cyst was ranged to biliary
cystadenoma.
Case 5: 61-year-old woman was investigated because
of nonspecific upper abdominal discomfort. Ultra-
sound revealed a large cyst, 10 cm in diameter with
many smaller, presumably hydatid daughter cysts
inside the big one. CT confirmed the former investi-
gation and located the cyst between the right and left
liver lobes. Since the diagnosis seemed certain, no
biopsy was performed. On admission, the blood tests
showed raised values of bilirubin, alkaline phos-
phatase (fivefold), gamma glutamyl transpeptidase
(tenfold), as well as transaminases (threefold),
ammonia, blood sugar, cholesterol, and accelerated
sedimentation rate.
At operation, small fibrotic liver with cystic
formation in segment IVb was found. Gall bladder was
normal while common hepatic duct was dilated,
measuring 2.5 cm. Intraoperative ultrasound revealed
a cyst with internal echoes not quite typical for hydatid
daughter cysts. During cholecystectomy the common
hepatic duct was opened. An ovoid alteration in its
lumen resembling a daughter hydatid cyst was fixed to
the wall and protruding into the left hepatic duct.
Surgical extraction was impossible, therefore. A tissueHEPATOBILIARY CYSTADENOMAS AND CYSTADENOCARCINOMA 89
Figure 6 Case 4: Tall col,umnar epithelium covers collagenous areas in the wall of the cyst. (H&E. Orig. magn. x 66).
specimen was cut for frozen section investigation
which revealed a cystadenoma. Left hemihepatectomy
with hepatocholedochus resection was accomplished
and a cholangiojejuno anastomosis to the anterior
and posterior sector ducts performed. Postoperative
course was uneventfull. The patient was discharged
eight days after operation. Thirteen months after
operation she was well and without any recurrence.
Pathomorphology: The main characteristic of the
lesion were polypoid and papillary projections in the
multilocular cavity. The typical epithelial cells rested
on a thin basement membrane (Figure 7). The sub-
epithelial stroma included focal hyaline changes, and
mild inflammatory infiltrations. Necroses and haem-
orrhages were noted, too. The cyst was identified as
biliary cystadenoma.
DISCUSSION
The majority of published cases ofHBC are females 17
as in our report, where all the patients were female 25
to 61 years old. Males outnumbered females only in
Japanese series21. Three of our cases were presented
with upper abdominal pain or abdominal discomfort,
the symptoms found also in other reported cases’2’6’7.
Abdominal distress was much more expressed in the
patient with cystadenocarcinoma whose pain was
irradiating into back with concomitant nausea and
vomiting. In one case, the cystic tumor was found just
incidentally during US investigation. Three times the
tumor was palpable in upper abdomen: in the case of
cystadenocarcinoma Of the gall bladder (case 1) and
twice in the patients where the cystic lesion was rather
large (cases 3 and 5). US investigation appeared to be a
reliable method to discover these tumors in our series.
US revealed a cystic lesion in the liver in four of our
cases, and an altered, thick-walled gallbladder in the
case of cystadenocarcinoma.
Macroscopical differential diagnosis between HBC
and simple cyst of the liver is not difficult with the
latter not having septations, papillary projections and
mucinous fluid4. Sometimes it is more difficult to
distinguish HBC as well as HBCCa from hydatid cyst,
abscess, haematoma, cystic hamartoma or necrotic
neoplasm
Because ofnonspecific clinical signs and symptoms,
the preoperative diagnosis depends on imaging find-90 E. GADIJEV et al.
Figure 7 Case 5: Polypoid projections in the multilocular cavity are characterized with columnar epithelial lining and include hyaline stromal
layer with sparse inflammatory infiltration. (H&E. Orig. magn. 33).
ings. CT and US are both the most useful imaging
methods to detect these tumors15’7, as well as to estab-
lish their macroscopic features the correct diagnosis
depends on.
Our US investigations declared the cysts as
parasitic in three cases (cases 3, 4, 5), and for a simple
biliary cyst in one (case 2). According to the US
findings a cystadenoma could have been suspected in
three cases. Sonographic diagnostic problems appear
when solitary hydatid cysts with detached hydatid
membrane, daughter cysts, and hydatid debris with
calcifications are observed. They might give similar
sonographic picture to architectural elements ofHBC
and HBCCa4,5. To localize the lesion more precisely
before the operation, additional CT was used in one
case of ours (case 4). Because of the central position of
the cyst in the liver we used angiography in one case
(case 3).
Liver function tests were pathological in the patient
with cystadenoma protruding into the hepatic duct
(case 5), in the patient with communication of the
HBC with biliary tree (case 4) and in the patient with
the largest centrally located, HBC. The uncommon
communication of HBC with the biliary tree,
described in an article by Pinson, was found in our
case 4. We confirmed it with intraoperative cholan-
giography, but could not prove whether biliary com-
munication was a primary lesion, or the consequence
of bile duct wall compression with the cyst. In our case
5 a tumorous protrusion into the left and common
hepatic ducts was found. The finding of the cyst in
biliary ducts might indicate that it was of biliary origin
or it represented a cystic duplication of the ducts. In
the available literature no similar case was reported.
An additionalHBC was found and described in biliary
tree as a separate coexisting tumor6,7.
Our case of HBCCa with mesenchymal stroma
which arose in the gall bladder is a particular example
of our Series. A similar case with operation has not
been reported yet. The broad term of cystadeno-
carcinoma of the liver requires a more detailed classi-
fication based on histological determination of these
malignant cystic tumors as suggested by Kawarada
and coworkers21. According to the presumptive origin,
cystadenocarcinoma and carcinoma arising from a
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logical entities22. Immunohistochemical confirmation
of these tumors is necessary since between otherwise
benign histological elements some premalignant or
already carcinomatous changes could exist23,4. Our
case of HBCCa had a macroscopic appearance of a
malignant tumor different from usual gallbladder
carcinomas. It was invasively growing in the stomach.
Histologic findings confirmed HBCCa.
HBCs, often misinterpreted as simple cysts,
have been treated by aspiration and scl6rosis,
marsupialisation, internal Roux-en-Y drainage or
partial excision which have been associated with a lot
of complications as well as recurrences 1,4. To prevent
recurrences and/or malignant alteration HBCs have to
be treated with total excision or sometimes by hepatic
resection1,2,4,6,7,12,1,25. Surgical intervention, especially
total excision is ideal because it offers the best chances
of cure and might be the only definite therapy26,27.
Besides it permits a proper histological examination of
the cyst, and a detailed classification. However, the
general condition of the individual patient, anatomic
position ofthe cysts, and the experience ofthe surgeon
should determine the final therapeutic decision28.
Partial excision should only be reserved for those
cases in which total excision mightjeopardize the main
liver structures6. When HBCCa is suspected and
proved by histological examination during the
operation, a liver resection should be performed, and
better results as in cases of HCC could be reliably
expectedll,19,0.
In our cases ofHBCs total excision was performed
three times. In two cases (cases 3, 5), pathomorpho-
logical analysis of the frozen sections revealed HBC,
and in case 4 where the biliary communication with the
cyst was the reason for total excision. In one case
supposed to be a simple cyst excision of the cyst roof
and sclerosation was the only procedure performed.
Later pathohistological examination discovered HBC
in this tissue material. The patient returned with a
lesion found on US investigation thought to be a
recurrent tumor two years later. The patient with
HBCCa proven with pathomorphological examina-
tion was treated with radical resection extended to the
stomach and lymphadenectomy.
There was no operative or hospital mortality
among our patients. No complications were observed
except in case where abdominal drainage had to be
prolonged for ten days.
We believe that surgeons must think about HBC
and HBCCa, when they find cystic lesions in the liver.
Puncture with sclerosation should be used as a
therapeutic intervention only if the diagnosis ofHBC
is excluded. As for the rest, total excision of the tumor
is the most successful therapeutic method and the
procedure of choice.
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